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e SENATOR BLACKUURN continues to lot

l a phantasmagoria in the shape of n ma-

chine hnunt his daily thoughts and

nightly dreams lie has sworn the
horse is 17 feet high and hopes by an

iteration and reiteration to get some

1ono besides himself to believe that Got

is conspiring against the
great common peoplo and sending the

party to the demnition bow wows by
manipulating a machine for the oflic
holders trust which unfortunately does

not include the Senator Anybody cnn

make charges and aa Senator Joe is

of a voice like a fog horn hestrtnuositIjo
L tions it will be found

not specificate and his charge

fall as Jlat as a flounder Beside

ilcan Senator is a bit inconsistent lie I

he is a democrat of such serene

that he would rather see it save

i from the machine than to be reelected
and in the next breath says that if the

machine puts up Auditor linger for

governor he will take pleasure in an
r nouncing the candidacy of John W

Yerkes whose election he guarantee

r in the shape of a land slide As Judg
F Hager is a democrat of the
r sect and a gentleman of ability

high claims for party honors this andI

tion rather gives the black eye to
tr Senators claim to party loyalty Mean

time Judge Payntcr goes on attending
t to his business and making friends by

keeping in a good humor a virtue the
erstwhile even tempered Senator should

endeavor to cultivate The commor
scold usually gets the hot end of it

Y MR Wi P WAWQX who edited this

paper for 25 years and later edited and

f owned the Lexington Morning Demo-

crat has bought the Kentucky Journal

f at Frankfort and will take charge Mon

day next The Journal is already a
lively democratic daily and Mr Walton

t will spare neither means nor time in

making it even a better
long newspaper experience togetherI

i with his indomitable energy guaran
tees to the people of Frankfort and ad-

s joining counties u democratic dail in-

s which they can place implicit confidence

and have every reason to feel proud of

The BlueGrass section needs just such

a paper as we feel confident Mr Wal
ton will give themt

THE Ignited supreme court has
decided ina case appealed from Mas

sachusetts that the compulsory vaccina
tion act vioiates no personal right guar
anteed by the Federal constitution It
holds that the exercise of the reserved
powers of the State to protect the

i health and safety of its inhabitants is a
matter of police regulation outside of-

t the Federal jurisdiction This decision
settles the long vexed question and
hereafter when the board of health says
vaccinate hie yourself to the doctor am
have your arm or leg as you prefer
worked on

TUG Illinois Legislature has passed a
bill forbidding divorced people to marry
again within a year under penalty of

three years imprisonment and annul ¬

ment of the marriage It is time that
State which has done more than any

i to make marriage and divorce easy was
taking steps toward reform As a large

percentage of those who procure die

vorce do so to marry again and quickly

the new law may act as wholesome de-
tergent to divorce suits solely for that
end

IT is said that Pension Agent Warner
is granting pensions in many cases to
men who never enlisted but who made

affidavit that they wanted to This

throws down the last of the bars The

fellow who cant swear now that he
wanted to fight 40 odd years ago is

I possessed of conscientious scruples to

such a degree that he could easily se
cure a big paying job in a museum

A PROCESS is said to have been dis ¬

covered whereby the wood of the lob-

lolly

¬

pine can be converted into mater¬

ial useful for railroad ties If it be true
the Virginia land owner who is account-

ed

¬

the poorer the more acres he owns
will become a coupon clipper that will

put Rockefeller and the other pluto ¬

crats to shame j

Here and There

It is now said the Russian squadron
will remain at Kamranh Bay till May

7
John W Young a wellknown South ¬

ern newspaper man is dead at Hunts
vine Ala

Two men were burned to death and

a third fatally burned in an attempt to-

e escape from jail at Iontchatoula La
Col D W Emmons founder of Hunt

ington W Va and one of the most

prominent physicians of West Virginia-

is dead
Water freezes every night through ¬

out the year at Alto Crucero in Bolivia

while at noonday the sun is hot enough

to cause actual suffering

ExMayor John B Goodwin of Atl-

anta has been appointed grand secre-

tary of the Sovereign Grand Lodge I

00 F to succeed J Frank Grant
who died in Baltimore last week
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IThe home of Elisha Green near Lon
yesterday

Maj James Stewart U S A re
tired died suddenly at Ft Thomas-

A receiver for the Middlcsboro Press-
ed Brick Works has been appointed

Claude S Williams lold 16 twoyear
old mules in Richmond at from 270 to

158 per pair
The main building of Vanderbilt Un

versity nt Nashville was damaged b

fire to the extent of 200000
Every telegraph pole 30 miles east Qf

Cheyenne Who and 20 miles west of
there has been leveled by the snow

The board of education of Middles
ro will build a 25000 school house for
the white and a 5000 building for Nc
gross the coming season

A cooperative association being
formed at Chicago for the settlement I

of insolvent estates is aimed at
theIevils of bankruptcy proceedings

PatterII
The teamsters strike in Chicago is

still unsettled and there are some indi
cations that complications will be aug
nutated by the calling out of additiona
union men

Earl W Card former president of
the Medina N Yi National Bank con
victedonseveral charges of bank lau
violations was sentenced to six years
imprisonment

ILANCASTER
left Wednes-

day for a visit to her brother Mr Ben
Letcher in New York

Judge M D Hughes has been ap-
pointed district agent for the New
York Life Insurance Company

The ball game betkcen Central Uni
versity and the Lancaster boys resulted
in the score of 7 to 6 in favor of C U

The Odd Fellows of Paint Wck wm
give a box supper Wednesday April
2G No admission will be charged but
you can help the Odd Fellows by bid
ding on the boxes

Allmembers of the Daughters of the
Confederacy are urged to be present al
the meeting to be held Monday after
noon at Masonic Hall The Confeder-
ate veterans have asked the Daughters
of the Confederac to meet with then
so as to arrange to attend the reunion
in

LouisvilleMrs
Voris of Burgin has been

with relatives here Miss Ada Dicker
son continues very ill of appendicitis
Her sister Mrs Lewis Brown ol
Nicholasville Is with her Mesdames
Susan Price arM Martha Frisbie are
home from a visit to relatives in Dan
ville Mrs Paulina RIgney who has
been quite ill is reported some better-

R H Ballard sold a horse to Hocker
S Welch of North Carolina for 150

Ed Naylor is delivering hemp to Nich
olasville parties at 460 per hundred
C M Moberly sold Ed Naylor five
shoats for 1250 and also sold William
Simpson three heifers for 35 Walter
Fayne sold a pair of mules for 300 andPaneIC M Moberly bought a mare from
William Simpson for 100

The banquet given Wednesday eve ¬

ning in honor of the directors and offi¬

cers of the Universal Fibre Co which
is testing the hemp braking here was
one of the most enjoyable entertain¬

ments ever given In the city The Ma¬

sonic Hall was secured where Zimmer
served a most elegant lunch the tables
reaching tho entire length of the room
and being beautifully decorated lion
Lewis L Walker acted as toastmaster
rod with a few appropriate remarks
then presented Mr H A B Marks
bury who as representative of Mayor
Kinnaird welcomed tho guests The
following toasts were responded to

Our Guests Capt Wm Herndon
Hemp James II Keith of Chicago
Our Citizens Rev Chumbley5 Im-

portance of the Fibre Industry Prof
ester H Dewey of Washington D-

C Our Country lion W I Wil-

liams Invention of the Hemp Ma-

chine Mr A M Shely of Chicago
fOur Town R H Tomlinson Prog-

ress of Kentucky lion John Bucha-
nan Louisville Other speakers of the
vening were Mr Gobie of Louisville
and Mr Ford Brent of Paris-

POLITICAL

A Gillis has been appointed postmas
ter at Brummett Whitley county

The democrats won a sweeping victo-
ry in the municipal election at Peoria

IIThe Mexican mints have been defi-

nitely closed to the free coinage of sil

erHarry Giovannoli formerly of Dan-

ville has been appointed to the position
of chief of the stamp division at 2250
a yearSenator 0 IL Platt who has been
ritically ill at his home at Washington

onri1 for several weeks has a suffered
a relapseGov

of Pennsylvania
has signed the greater Pittsburg bill
which provides for tho consolidation of

ittsburgand Allegheny
Judge Whallpn of the Police Court

of Indianapolis holds that the anti
cigarette law enacted by the last Leg-
Islature applies only to dealers There-
fore persons having them for their
own use and smoking them are not
uilty of violating the law
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0 P Hogan of Grant county wos
unanimously nominated for State Sem
tor from the 26th Senatorial district
composed of Bracken Grant anti Per
dloton counties

Gov Beckham appointed Matthew J i

Honnessy of Bracken county Common

wcaltlias Attorney of the Bracken
Mason judicial circuit to succeed d
ward Damn deceased

Tho Court of Appeals holds
thatStnteIRevenue Agents appointed

Auditor Coulter under the provisions of
tho revenue act of the 1002 legislative
session hold their ofllcea four year
from that time and cannot be removed
tit pleasure of the Auditor The case
was brought by Auditor linger to test
the validity of tho act

Gov Warner has declared that he
would not permitany pugilistic contest
in Michigan for large purses during his
term as Governor The statement wai
inspired by a report which reached the
Governor to the effect that fight pro
motors were planning a fistic battle in
Kalamazoo between two puglists of
national reputation for n purse of i10
000

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully from the vlru

lent poisons of undigested food C G

Orayson of Lula Miss took Dr
Kings New Life Pills with the reo

suit he writes that I was cured
All stomach and bowel disorders give

way to their tonic laxative properties
25c at G L Pennys Stanford and
Lyno Bros Crab Orchard druggist
guaranteed >

JAKE
INtllKn of tin ktiillUm Juki1 owiutl > v J

A Wright ut lliiMonvllU Ky sirv t hy
1111111011 h hr1 trorxrlltmtlr andln
by lliiiublf innliin 10 lilt ant dune br JiMtli
by Illooil Chief 7W Jukfl lit iliim Flora II

vtrv hit IIldllIl1t roml mure HirUt don-
by Hilly nuwl ln Iiy llnilnfn Mm
ginger Nnd In Iiy Uiimlilftonlnn 10 amt he
fn untrucvU game tree as you will sir
b he Uiok Ulnct to Ilunibktun-
Iwl1uuIHlbetresndinfll Jnke will mnh
tin Miixoiiof lliUiit mv phw1 mile
nf lluitoiivlllf on tin Iiiinvllli pike
FUi to Insure H HvliiR colt SorlhI
hiinilvoltx trout suckling to IX

Hint we will tnkt iilcnuun III
one sotheycnflludge fur thiiiiMlvr
tliihorso bards hllYoI

HENRY CLAY
itrnrclayslrrlhy Hhick Clnml end Ii-

by Win llurkfs fluted jnck Tune Kin-
will iiinke thr oven on mine term into in
sure it living colt J A WKIIIHT

Hu tonvilU Ky

Red Bond 32278
JJOIJ TI

I

ten IMV linn foultd lit 1HW h Irtlniinlnlilu I I

and no whit Hlre4l by lId VIIkcn Iilli I

nsnd urn dnnta ol 1U

IrlmlWllk11IIIIjhllll
lltnl lioiul In brit like tin two gnrthsl

Ire llvlnK Allortoil mud Axtell old dins
or them iHIng by the xiniof the wrent leo
Allkm nnilont of lhr diuitflitero of Jliini
irlno soy 2vn Helmntlic nnnl leg feel
mil evpM nml In tint only n iMrfeet trotttr
hulll roirli horsy that mn win In any horn
dew Iast New York horse Hlinw In K
1IIIIr he won In rvry rlaim he win ihown
mil > feite l Miiiu of the vninileot ho-
worvnrlit Maillkon S linre lle l Bond
h not only a very hlith VOIIIK hors but hi u
rotter nml uoe without IN eta or welslitn-
We think In lleil lliiiul wi have one of the

1 America to Mre slwwrl
mil hlghebppInc h hor m-

Illli ronforinnlion Is that of n llrotihiiti
how liorM for MndlMin Hnuiirt Uiinlen IM

iitrnliorM of a erent tied of flnliih itylc
ulMtnnceiiml Ixme-
IlelHlMiunil to sire the Iurllr lion e ol

he day huvneg the IIftIIni4rrl mid nc
Ion Unit In rt ulml to d prlcr4
Pile leadliiK hor non of the niuntry think
his bur el th Uot hliihMeiinlnK ntnlllon
iwneil III tho bleu mill With nil bre llng
houlil mnke a great nlre
Will niiiko the MMIMIII of IKilnt HMoiinl tn

olIrlllnr Danville at 523 to ln urea living
e tilt or 13 to 1 iiun a living cult when Iliac
or moru suers are breil-

A IIUMUKY Ihinvllle Ky

LECTRICIAN5007
Race Record 914 14

Sire of MIDI tn Elrcvlipont 111 14 Oretchtn
14 i4 1rlnrt II ti 14 Lau > aj own brother la
rittful I > T I In list
Electrician Is a brown tUllkjn tj 14 hands high

inJjrJ rcelstfreJ He Is by Electlonttr rl tin of
66 dams of uS he by lUmblttonun to tire of ao-

amsof nB he byAbiilUh itlrtof i dams of
Ken mare by Imp Dtllfoundrr Electricians sat dan
beta Jam of Derrul au RexforJ out Ailani
26 Ruiwnol jjo tIC Rebtcca by Gen Benton

un tire ol 11 dam ef 68 he by Jim Scott 8j6 tire
01 a UJy Benton by Grays Manblctonlan to StC-

ono1dam Clirabel dam of Clifton lltll v4 roc Jell
loandchlmet he Iy
xlallah Third d4mVEmmJMiUss darn of j
ro etc by American Star 14
Electrician It a royal he hone tine style and ac-

lion wllh treat beauty lie Is a hose that possesses

Ieal speed rid gameness h ht record It on
Iy 114 14 ht repeatedly showed miles In atj A

amber of hit get has been told for roadsters bring
from Stoo to Stsoo As most of hit colts are-

autleswllhfineactbnstyteandshe I can recom-
mend him at a great stock horse

Will make the season on time condlltont and at
imt place ai clay King at the fee of att

CLAY KING2964
Record > >

Sire of Dick WilsonoSThe Klne
e 0 a Phalr 117 j4 Ndllebruct
t81 < 4 OayWllku sr 14 Daisy M sat 14 The

GUll as 14 The Raven 16 Juttln M as6 14
onto 217 14 end tight othert with records of tel-

ler than yt all rotten but Dick Wilson pacer
Dy Kin Gay Sire of Mitt LlJa lao Mil

b 114 Claymore at7 14 Eolacrq 1 b Kln brlno
roDoc ias i4Edear a81s Queen Clay ttg 11

elC sal dam Amy aao re by Volunteer 55 dam 0-
1Oay King su7 i4 and er>nddam ol Volo Mali

21 14 Sire of St Julian say 14 St Patrick
IU ia u others Sons have tired 175 and dyighfer
have produced Dick rn r 1 Stronewood ju 54

omeukeate1 aetc cddam lielle Urandon by
imbletonlan 10 dam of 120 14 Gov Sprague
lotj sire ft 58 wllmar a 9 14 sire of a and

WII1alr sire of a Sire of Wilkes Election
eer Haopy Medium llaraldetc jrddam Jennv
Younlr Uacchus King Clay S4slre of Clay Kin-

aIsson of Harry Clay Modesty a16 iaby
Tom WoJJer r47 ad dam Dells Sun dam of Artilery
IU ia by American SUr u J dam by Emmoni Du
roc

Ciao King with any kind of stud opportunltei
would today be In the first fight of successful sires of

treme tpeed lilt stud career It practically lust
berun and there It not a horseman In the Blue Grass
SUI who does not regard him at a wonderful tire of-

ellly and extreme speed Every man at the Lnlna-
Ion track hat seen hit get accomplish what has never
toeen done by the produce of any other hors
tuve seen hit yearling step quarters In IS 14 consa-
nd then sell for stealing prices have seen his-
oldtr representative show at much speed sameness
and genuine race horse qualities at those of any tire
ver quartered In Kentucky
Clay King make the season of 1905 at the low-

price of insure a living colt A lien retained
upon the foam secure the payment of the season Al-
lcart will be taken to prevent accidents to stock In

fisted to our care but should any occur we will not
be responsible for the tame J B BURTON
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Arc n Very special rant of our biuhicftfnml are Cnranilly witch
1

wl ill ovary detail Tho FountninIShlrtIU low fitting JollnrII I

mull Italy long skirt null every length elcovo froitt Ilito 84

a inches in nil the now colors hi Kogligoo Style Separata atimJ I

Or Ctilft attached flea COo SI 81 CO and S2j sizes 14 to

ltd11e are the only jiooplc in Stanford who tell tho liaritt
ris Kuspuntlcr and Holt Unquestionably tho belt Sii pcfiilcr

Jn tho world Thats big ipcccli but it Is TKUK Try them
I

nntl you will ho convinced A now lot received ycttcrday ofJBnifctein aX Hicos Xcukwcar and theyare bcautld In Strings 1 iiIlnhnndg Winsor Ascots nnd Dross Bows Collars Cut 4l
llandkcrchioid Sweaters rCI18 Half Hotc Lwlle anti Chit ¬ t
drens How in Black anti Tan Signs Underwear 25c 60c and

SI per garment Nnijigook Undcnhrt Klnetio Scnm1 Draw
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Stockmen Notice
I will stead at my place la Stanford my line

Ktglitercd Imp Pound China boar Lincoln
Chief at II Ueady for service WOWalker

FOR SALE
McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS

I offer for sale my mill cad residence In
MClnlley Ky Miii bat dour capaCity of
50 barrel and meal 165 bushels ter dllY-
Mill U well equipped with modern ruachln
err In good repair Uas storage capacity of
SOOO bushel of wheat also large corn bloc
and cribs Wagon scales operated from
oftlce coal blu and Ice house All under
roof New falllnic water In mill lot Mill

within 100 feet of Cincinnati Southern K I

track and has private siding The loca ¬ j
111 Is good for the following reasons Mc

Is nearest market to many of the
largest wheat end corn growers In Lincoln
county large territory furnishing custom
grinding The teed sad coal builnets in
connection with mill pays cell No trouble
to market all product true mill nI
dence Is a two tory MX room frame with
cistern on back porch Mlllc Lon e at back
door contented all cotnpurntiTely new
Large barn buggy house In will lot On ac-
Count of tny falling eyesight anJ health
generally my physlrlnns have advised me
toqnlt the milling business For further
particulars calico or addrets Dr Rtlw Al
corn Iliutonvllle Ky or W II McKlnney

KyJ McKINNEY MKloney Uy

but
will
serve
under
you

LEAD i-
t

Simple
pouns1Itygbutexprosat

walk tuttti
You

thee hoe
not in themee-lcontrol

1htm thy dont control year teat
1h y jtrtlf unit if you I

The patent URFIT
holds your shoes and feet
together so that the weight
of your body does not shift
aroundand twist your
shoes out of shape

are the only shoes good
enough io carry theI URFIT

Made of genuine calf or kid or genuine
Russian colt with solid hncls

uniform bulla hlde oaktanned oler

Sold By

HJ McRQBERtS

e

At 1 +

1

Cant I Be Touched S

for painting houses 6 Tho rcnsona plain f Mutts

Is the purvst therefore tho most durable and econom ¬

ical Thurula n whole string ofI other fellowK tlaiin
lug just sag good as Mulls but they dont pros a it
Maybe they cut The analysis of Mastic la pub
llshetl Its made of pun lurid zinc nUll linked
oilthe most durable kind of paint and Its purity
Is tliurutoro unqucHtioucd I

As purity menus durability tho eplcndld wtnr
ing qualities of Masllo bnvo given it tho title of

it uTIo Kind That Tats n awl this tltlo la bucked

up by our absolute guarantee Mastic Is luado by

PEASLEE GAULBEUT CO Inc
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

will w liiartily 1iNjuiiktutl it t j your trade

I
1 dIiFOR BALE BY

I PENNYS DRUG STORE

SPECIAL SALE
1

County Court Day Week
nc inning on Monday next wo will begin n role that will startle the na

lives in prices and values We have too many goods and tniut unload them I
IIId prices will he no cOIJ llemtion They nnlet go it It is neccirary to givos
them away Look at these prices

I Mens Black Worsted and Cheviot

Out CoatI ORe

Mens Sunday old Working Pants
at IRe

Children Casimoro Suits at 7oc

UpChildrens Pants ICc up
Mens and Boys Bats ICc up
Boys Caps 9c up
Mens and Hoys Shoes 08c up
Ladies and Mifes Klioes at 75c up

liens Sunday Shirts with or with

out collars 24c-

Suspenders for Boys and Men at
Co up

I

11AKy
FOR

fCnJicoctupNice
Mens Socks Co up

upHnhy N
up

priceGarden
ages for 5c

Illack and White Thread 200
yards two spools for 5c

Ladies Belts Oc up
1

Lead Pencils 5c dozen

S Goldstein Prop
STANFORD KENTUCKY

f
A Thing Of Beauty Is A Joy Forever

tlrlll
Espccially if it is a beautiful Bath Room
Dont fail to see my sample bath room in
window A complete outfit I have two-
complete outfits to select from dillerent style 4

tubs closets and lavatory See I white
II

enamel sink with back and hardwood drain
board It is a beauty

S H ALDRIDCE
Phone 11 Depot St Stanford Ky fl
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